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UACHI ~TALK
A WEEKLY NEWSLETTER TO THE OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY .
FAMILY FROM THE OFFICE OF THE VEAN OF STUVENTS
Vol. VIII, No. 31, April 29, 1985

Congratulations to all those who have received invitations to
the Awards Banquet.
Eligibility is according to gr~de point:
3.2 gpa for upperclass students.

3.5 gpa for freshmen;

The banquet will be on May 2, 1985, at 6:30 p.m. in the Evans
Student Center· Banquet Room. The guest speaker will be Shawn
Shannon from Dallas.

May 1, 9:00p.m.
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DORMITORY
CHECK -OUT PROCEDURE
1. All dormitory residents must check out with the Head Resident
or .with an RA designated by the Head Resident.
2. The room should be completely cleaned (swept, dusted, mopped),
and in order as it was when it was occupied at the beginning
of the semester.

3. All keys are to be turned in at the time of check-out and their
return should be .noted on the check-out sheet. When keys are not
returned, a new l~ck may be installed at the expense of the
former resident ($50).

· 4. Anyone not checking out properly will be assessed a $20 charge
(see the contract and the Handbook), and the student will also
forfeit the dorm deposit.

5. No dorm deposit will be refunded to seniors or others until
the rooms have been checked thoroughly and both occupants are
moved out. Deposits that can be refunded wi 11 be mailed to
the student within three weeks. Damage charges will be .
assessed and must be paid in order to obtain a transcript of
of the semester's work.

6. All personal furnishings are to be removed from the dorms
unless special permission is given by the Head Resident to
store such items in designated storage areas.
All trash from the rooms is to be taken to the garbage
container. Do not 1eave anything in the ha 11 .

CONT.
8. A check-out check-list:

I

Any bed or other structures that may have been built, has
----been disassembled.
Closets, lavatory, bookshelves, etc., have been cleaned.
----All garbage has been taken outside to the dumpster (trash
-bags)
Room is clean (brooms and mops are available from the RA).
----Key is turned in to Head Resident & checked on check-out
--sheet.
Room reservation & pre-registration has been completed for
----for next fall.
_ _The post offIce has a summer forwardIng address.
ALL SENIORS SHOULD CHECK .OUT IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING GRADUATION.
ALL OTHERS SHOULD CHECK OUT AS SOON AS EXAMS ARE FINISHED. NO
ONE SHOULD PLAN TO STAY PAST 4:00P.M. ON TUESDAY, MAY 14

Up-Cominq Ev&nt1
Monday, April 29
Administrative Council, BW Den, 12:00 noon
Chamber Singers Concert, 1st Presbyterian Church, 2:00 p.m.
Pi Kappa Zeta, "Putting on the Hits," MH, 6:00 p.m.
Tuesday, April 30
Senior Recital: Matthew Porter, Voice, MFACRH, 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 1
S.E.L.F. Movie: "The Natural," MH, 9:00 p.m.
Faculty Prayer Luncheon, BW Alumni Room, 12:00 p.m.
Wedding ~hower, FDR, 8:00 p.m.
Thursday, May 2
Academic Banquet, ESC Banquet Room, 6:00 p.m •
. Friday, May 3
Ouachita Piano Competition, MFACRH
Saturday, May 4
Class, McC 310, 9:00 a.m.
The Ouac.bitaU aUld lilt to apologize for a mistake made in
the April 22nd edition. The Senior Class Vice President is Steve
Snider.
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SENIOR RECITAL

ChambVL Singe!L6 Conc.eJLt

Ma.tthew PoiLtVL

Ap!Lil. 29, 1985
1.6.t PJt.uby:te!Uan Chwr.c.h
2:00 PM

Ap!Lil. 30, 1985
Ma.be.e. Fine. Alrh Ce.n:tVL
Re.c-Ua.t Ho.U.
7:00 PM

Exam Permits
Exam permits wi 11 be issued on May 7th and 8th at the
Business Office. All library
fines must
be
paid before
~icking up the exam permit.

NOTICE :
If you are going to be
Summer School, please come
the Dean of Students Office
Terral Moore 100 to sign
for housing.
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But these are written,
that ye might believe that
Jesus is the Christ, the Son
of God; and that believing ye
might have life through His
name.
--John 20:31

If you would like to keep
the same telephone number next
year that you have had this
year, please call the AT&T
Business Office at 1-990-8800.
Tell them you =are a student at
OBU and you want to keep the
same number. If this is not
done, your name will be removed from the directory during the summer. The directory
will be printed before you
have the new number in the
falL

CHAPEL
On April 30, 1985, the
Ouachi-Tones will be singing
in Chapel.
Come listen
as
they sing for the Lord.
r----------------------~

On Monday, April 29, at
8:00p.m., Pi Kappa Zeta will
be presenting "Puttin' On The
Hits," in Mitchell Auditor ium.

